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t;THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

E N C 0 U J T E R WIT H A L ION .
Ve extract tie folloviuug graphic and most interesting descrip-

tion oan encouitereween a brave young Englishoflicer and a

full-grown lion of India, frm " Waterton's Essay on Natural

iHistory," just Publisied by Messrs. Longmnan and Co. Mr.

Waterron recLived the account froi the oflicer himself, when iat

Frankfort- oi-the-Maine, some months since. " I shail never for-

el says Mr. Waterton, " bthe affable and unassuming manner

in whii le reltaed it to me. I repeatedly urged him to allow

me to put iL on record, and at the saine time. to malke use of his

mie ; but i plainly saw that his feelings were against his com-

pving with my request ; and I uthink I should not have succeeded,

had I not luckily brought to ny assistance the plea of benefit to

niatural listory.'.
In the month f .uly, 1831, lo fine lions madie their appear-

ince in a juiîgle some twenty uiles distant froîn the caitoînieînt

of Rajcote, iii the East Indics, where Captain Woodhouse, and
is two friends, Lieutenants Delamamo and Lang, were stationed.

An elephanit was despatcled to the place li the evening on which

ime information arrived ; and on the morrow, at the break of

day, the threce gentlemen set off on horseback, full of glce, and

elaied with the hope of a speedy engagement. On arriving ai the

edge of the jungle, people were ordered to ascend the neigh-

bouring trees, that they mîigit be able to trace the route of the

lions in case the.y left the cuver. After beating about i the jungle

for soine time, the hunters started the two lordly strangers. Jhe

ofiicers fired immediately, and one of the lions fe(li lto rise no
T,.....i.fln b n*. k ~ %. d t n ff' crs he

fmd the lionyandsaidlhe would be up with him in a moment or- The Siamese use no.alloy in their manufactured gold, which i

two. very fine, andi of a very,deep colour, almost orange.

Lieutenant Delamuain, on going cight or ten paces down a
sheep-track, gat a sighît of the lion. aud instantly discharged his
rifle at hîimî.

Impetus est (uivis, et vasca konibus ira 9'!

This irritated the mighty lord of the wonds, and e ruslhed to-

wards himv, breaking thrnugh the bushues (to use the captain's own
words) lu mnmost mngnficent style." Capt. Woodhouse now,

found liimself placed in an awkwvard situation. lie was aware

thai if he retraced his steps in order to put himiself in a better
position for attack, e would just get tu the point from which the
lieutenant had fired, and to which the lion was making ; wherefore

lie instantly resolved to stand still, in the liopes that the lion
would pass by, at a distance of four yards or so, without perceiv-

ing lira, as the intervening cover was thick and strong. In this,
however, he was muost unfortunately deceived ; for the enraged

lion saw' hii in passing, and flew at hi with a dreadful roar.

In an instant, as though it lhad been done by a stroce of ligbtning,
the rifle Vas broken and thrown out of the captaiii's hand, his

leftarm at the saine moment being seized by the claws, and lis

right by the teeth, of bis desperate atagonist. Vhile these two

brave and sturdy combatants, " whose courage nne could

stain," were yet standing in niortal conflict, Lieutenant Dela-

main ran up, and discharged his piece ful at the lion. This caus-

ed the lion and the captain to coîne to the ground togethor, wiile

Lieutenant Delamain hastened out of the jungle to reload his gun.
more. Iis companioiI unro cover,an u oos o aUunut us me

'-ountry. The ofliners now pursued hinm on horseback as fast as Uic lion uon'begon ta crauneh the capuin's ami ; but as due
brave fellow, notwithustanîding the pain whuichu ithis horrid process

thle nature of the grouind wvould allow, until they learned fromi the0

ina n'io %wcrçstatioiwd in the treas, ard who lieu] tmp flogs by caused, lhad the cool determined resolution to lie still, the lordly
a savage let the armn drop out of his mouth, and quietly placed] im-

way of signal, that the lion lhad gone back into the thicket. Upon c 
i self in a couching position, vith both his paws upon the thigli of

this the thiree oflicers returned to thie edge of hie jungle, and hiav-
his fallen foc. While things ivere in this untoward situation,

ing dismounitedl fromn their horses, they got upon the elephiant ; :
gD oL licaptain unthinkingly raised his hand ta support his head,

Captaini Woodhouse placing imiiself in thehndrota. They 7
iiow proceeded towari theheart o? the jungle, lui the expectation vluah liat gaiplacutil ai nase inthiall. No sooner, bawever,

f sgpatei. y n had be moved it, than the lion seized lue lacerated ami a second
,?rioghi royal fgtv a second timne. Thîey fouat i bi

standing under a largo bush, with his face directly towards them. tCn, craunched it as before, an] fractured the bouc stilh higher

Thlu iou al]owed them to approach withinrage of his spring, an] up. Thisadditional enento mori fromn the lion was not iost

hn hue mde a sudden dart ut the ehephuant, cltung on Fil trunk upon Captinu Woodhonuse ; it immnuîediately put him l n mmd that

vith a trenmondous roar, and wounded iicîjust obove the ye le had coumuited an oct ofiompudeace lu stirring. The motion-

Whlile lhewashin the aet or doing this, the two lintenantsfired at less state i whici lue parsevered after this broad hint, showed
hielie but wioute succe. Thegbis ele ntw li ookhimofts ;that le had learuned t profit by the painfui lesson.

hua, ibut!iithotsiiccess. 'Mic elepliat 1non' slîoalc Ihilmoff

bat the fierce and sudden attack ou ihe part ofthe lion, seeued e now lay bleeding and disabled uunder the foot o? a mighty

ta hae thron him into the greatost consternation. This%«as and an irritated: enemy. Death was close upon him, armed vith

th firs tinie h had ever: come uncontact vithl so fornidable every terrr calculated ta appai tue:hert o a prostrate and de-

aux animal ; and nuelu oxertion was used befare his riders sucetd- fenceless man. Just ns this world, with all its flitting honours,

ed in urging limi oni again n quest ufthe lion. At Ilst le became was on the point of vanishing for ever, lue heard two faint reports

siuewhatmure tractable ; but as lue was advancing throughl the of a gun, whiich lie thougit sounded from a distance ; but he was

jungle, il on a sudden the lion, which had lain concealed in the total1 y at a loss to account for lieum. lie learned, after the afflir

higi grass, made at lhimuu with redoubled fury. h'ie oflicers now was over, that the reports were caused Fy his friend at the out-

lost all hopes ct klheping their lehuantin order. He lurned side offtu jongle, whio hcd flasied off sonme powvdcr in order to

round abruptly, and wms going away quite ummngovernable, when b quite sure that the niluNes of his rifle were lean.

tih lion ugnit sprang ait hmim, seized his iniderpaîrts vith his teethl, 'le two lieuitenmamtms wttere now hastening to his assistance, anud
:anud iunig oui theuim till the iaffighuutted animal managd to shake imi le heIard the welcmue sound of feet approaching ; ut, unforta-

ofhyb incessant kicking. iaeli, they were in a vrong direction, as chie lion was betwixt

The lion retreated farther into ite thicket ; Captain Wood- Iienmand limuu. Awairethuatifhisfrieîidsfired,theballwould hithimn,

bouse in thle mIleantime firing a randomu siot a hima, wlhici proved aflir hely had passed througi the lion's body, Captain Voodhouse

of no avail, as the jolting iofthe elephant, and .the uproar of the quiely pronounced, in a lon atnd subidued tonle,' ha tthe otiher

moment prevented him l-omu taking a steady i aim. No exerltions side ! tothe other side !"1 ilearing fle voice they looked in the

oi the part of t officors could now' force the terrified eléphant ta direction fromtu vhence it proceeded, and to their horror saw their

lice lis tierce foe, and they found theimselves reduced ta the ne- brave commrade in his utnst need. Ilaving made a circuit, they

cessitv of dismounting. Determined, however, to conte to still ,cautiously camne up on the other side. Lieutenant Delamain, whose

closer quarters vitli thl formidable ing of quadrupeds, Captain coOluuess iin encouunters vith vild beasts had always been conspi-

Woodionse look the desperate resolution to proccedi on foot in cuous, from a distance of about a dozen yards,. fired at the. lion

quest of him ; amud afer searching ubout for soue time, hoi ob- over the person of tie prostrate warrior. The lion merely quiver-

servai Ilue lion indistinctly throigh ihe busles, and diseharged lis cd ; his head dropped tpon the ground, and in an l instant hue lay

rifle ai him ; but he wnas pretty wefl convinced that lhe Iad not dead o hlis side, close ta lis intended vietim.
it ii, for lie saw the lion retire wvith the utmost composure imu-

te the thicier parts ofmthe brake. The tmw lieutenants, who had A LEASANT MEssAE.-Some fwe-and-twn'ty years ago,

reiained ai thîs ontside o? thme jungle joined ileir comup.anI the late Mr. Bartleman was takuing ill, just before the commence-

hearing chie report ofhils gun, ment of tefestival at Gloucester, for which le haiad been engaged,
b so that le could not leave London ; another Basso was applied

T'ho weather was intoterabty sutr. After vainly spending a to, at a very short notice, w'huo attended, and acquitted hinmself to
lnsierabime in creeping lrough the gramss and bushes, withi;the sautisfiction of every body. Wbhen hue called on the organist,

mhe hope of discoverinug the place of tle lion's retreat, they con- the late Mr. Mutlow, to be paid, the latter thanked himi mnost cor-
adet] itai ha liai] passed quitte through the juugle, and gon dially for his kindness in attending, also for the very noble manner

ii mi opposite direction. Resolvei not to let their gaine escape, 0 'im1icb he had sang und concluded with the following very
ulme liecutenants retrned to their alephant, aud immnîediately procmepli1enary ami pesant message :-" Wben you see poor

'eeded rouund the jungle, expecting to discover the route vhichuiBartleman give my best regards to hîium ; and teli him ion much
thuv conjecturcd the lion bai] taken. Captain Woodhouse, hanv-. weissed hmimu during the festival' ! Musical World.
ever, remained in the thickket ; and as lhe could discern the print j
o? the aininai's fect on the ground, lue boldly resolved to follow I- NOR ANC E.--Cauptain Alexander notes, from the hill Damnaras,

lip the track at ail hazards. The Iudian game-finder who con- (ii South Africa,) I could mae nothing out ta show tliey ad

uinuedwith his commander, at hist espied the lion in the caver, ony, the miost imperfect, religious impressions ; " Who madethe
and pointed himuu out ta the captain, who fired, but unfortunately' sun ?" I asied them. " eV don't know ; we arc a stupid peo-

inissed bis mark. Tihere was now nuo alternative left but ta retrent ýple, we don't know anything-only let us get plenty ho 0et, that

anid load his rille. llaving retired ta a distance, h cwas joined byiisi al we care for,"-was the commun answer I gat from this he-

Lieutenant Delamain, whuo had disinounted from his alephant on u ighteo people.

hlearing tIe report of his gun. Titis unexpectedi meeting increas- MONEY AT TE FriNGEiR's ENDs.-The Siamese, like -the
ed the captaii's lopes ofltimuate success. lie tosI t ime in Chinese, wear the finger-nails very long, and the ladies hxavethem
painting oui to the licutenant the place where le vould probably somheti:mles tipped wibthsilver.

L ANcIENT AND.MODERN OPINIONS oF THE FUNCTIOKS

OF TRE BRAIN.-It is remarkable that the inost modern no-

tions upon the nature of the brain and nerves have reverted and

npproximated to those of the most ancient periods. Already 500

years before the Christian era, and no historical record ascends
to a higher antiquity than this period, did Pythagoras, tu wlon

the existence of the nerves, as part of the body, was stit un-

known, mîaintain the opinion that the brain is the chief seat of te

soul, and the seat ofthe intellect-Ehrenberg,.

WVi1sDoML AD EXPERIENcE.-<When I was a young mnan,'

says John Wesley, I was sure of every thing; ' but in a few years,

finding nmyselfistaken in a thousand instances, I became not

half so sure of most things as before. A process sonething like

this operates upon every rational beinîg ; and hence it is, that as

a man grows older, le becomes less violent and dngmatical in

poliics, and every thing else ; nni thait he is less ardently nttach-

ed to ei cause of truth, but because Lie has discovered hati be

bas often mistaken faisehood for truth,,and because he lias learned

to be more moderate in his expectations of unattainable perfection
than lie was.in stheenthusiasnm ofyouth.'

SH1P SAINT OF THE CHINsE.-A light was bu'ning (ln
; the cabin) in a little cupboard. On lookig ito il thereiwas a

great profusion of decoration, pieces of tinsel, artificial leaves,

and the like, to be seen. At the back part was selited a little

waxen image, dressed out with silks and gaudy ribbons. This.

was the guardian saint of the boat, to which the sailors, twice a

day, offer sveetmîents, fruit, and little cups ofitea. After waiting

a due lime, to sec whether she ivill accept the offering, the boat-

men generally assist her im the matter by swallowing it them-

selves. She is considered the patroness of sailors, and goes by

the naine of '1Tien-bow', or Queen of Heaven.' In fact, it was a

Ghos-house or church, which, upon enquiry, I found was never

omîitted even in lhe smallest vessels.-The Fan-qui rn China.

ýVEALTH.-Excessive wealth is neither glory nor happiness.
iThe cold wretch who thinks only of himself ; wio draws his

head within its shell and never puts il out but for the purpose of
lucre and ostentation, who louks opon his fellow creatures not

only without synipathy, but arrogance and insolence, as if they

were made to be his vassals, and lhe was made to be their lord,

as if they .were for no other purpose than to pamuper his avarice,

or to contribute to his aggra ndizen1ent ; such a man niay be riôh,
! bat trust me, he can neve r eo aippy, nor virtu ous, nor reat.

There is irn fortum ne a golden menri, yhich is the appropriate region

of virtue and intelligence. De content with that, and if the hon

of plenty overflow, let its droppings fuil upo your fellow-rnen

let thcm fid! like the droppings of honey in the vilderness, ta

chieer the wayworn pi!grim. t wish you, indued to be distin-

guished ; but wealth'is not essential ta distinction. Loolk at the

illustrious patriots, philosophers, and philanthropists, vlo, in

various ages, have blessed the world : >was it their wealth that,

made tlhen great? WhMere vas the wealth of Aristides, of So-

crates, of Plato, Epamninondas, . of Fabricus, Cincinnatus, and a

countless host upoit the rals of faine ? Their vealth was in the

ind and hear. These are the treasures by which they have

been immortalized ; and such alune are ircasures vhncli are worth

a serions struggle.- W1'illiaim IWirt.

VOCAL CLOcK.-The subjoined description of a curious clock

is given in the journal of the Rev. J. Wesley :-" On Monday,

April 27, 1762, eiing at Lurgan, in ireland, i emnbraccd the op-

portunity which I bad long desired, of talking to Mr. Miller, the

conitriver of that statue which was in Lurgan when I vas thera

before. It wnas the figure of an oldi man standing in a case, with

a curtain drawn before him, over against a clock, which stood on

the opposite side of the rooni. Every time the clock struck, lie

opened the door with one hand, drew back the curtain vith the

other, turned his had, as if looking round on the company, and

then said, with a clear, ]oud, articulate voice, past one, or two, or

three and so on. But so mnany came to sec this, (the like of

which all allowed was not to be seen in Europe,) that Mr. Mil-

ler wvas in danger of being ruined, not having lime to attend to

his own business. Sa, as none offered to purchase it, or reward

hinu for his pains, lie took the whole machine to pieces.'
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